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been arrived at than that contained in Govind Ahaji 
JaM m li v. Mohoniraj fin a ya h  JaMiadi^^'^ ; and it is useless CHXTmi-Jx
to speculate whether other cixcumstances are so similar ' t . ’ ’
to those mentioned in section 73 that the legislature 
ought to provide that a similar rule ought to goyem 
the other cirumstances.

r  agree., therefpre, that we ought to follow Govind v, 
MoJiordraj and that there is no reason why the case should 
be referred to a full bench.

Rule discharged.
J . Ct . e .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  John Bew m im t, OhieJ Justice, mid M r. Justice A'. J. TFadw.

0!HESEO.RETAB¥ OF STATE J?OB INDIA IN COimOILjOEiaraALDBFENBAOT),
Aotellaht V. GANESH HAEAYAN GADGIL (oEiGisikii PiiAiKTii’ir), R bspokmkt,* ' ^

Boinbay Land H evm m  Gois (Bom, A ct V of 1879): sections 66 mid 66—

O c c u p a n t— A g r ic u l tu r a l  l a r d — T r m p a s m  u s in g  la n d  f a r  m n ^ a g r ic u l tu r a l  p u r p o s e —

L rio M iiiy  o f  c c c u p a n i  to  pay f i n e .

Ilndex aectdQU 66 of the Bombay Laud Eevenue Code, 1879, an occupant of laad 
assessed for agrioaltixral purposes is liable to fine i£ there is any user o£ his laad for 
purposes other than agriQuIture by a. trespasser whether or not the occupant lias 
conseBted to ox has knowleclge o f such user.

S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of S. M. Eailiijai,
District Judge, Thana, reversing the decree passed by 
*E. Ct .  Shirali, Pirst Class Subordinate Judge at Thana.

Occupant’s liability to pay fine.
The plaintiff was the occupant o f Hissa No, 6 iii Survey 

Ho. 260 o f Murbad; assessed for agricultural purposes. In  
l.928j the Talati made a report that from a portion o f  this 
land stones were quarried, • On this, the District Deputy

^Second AxJpeal 5^0. 33 oi 1933.
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1937 Coileetor levied iioii-agTiculttu’al assessment and a fiiie and 
in all recovered Es. 9. Tlie plaintifi appealed to Mglier 
Eevenue Autliorities contending tliat tlie user of Ms land 
for qxiarrying was made by a trespasser witliout liis know
ledge and so lie was not liable. His appeals being rejected, 
a siiit was -jiled by Mm against Government to recover tKe 
amoiint of altered assessment and fine, alleging tliat tliey 
wexe unlawfdly recovered.

Tlie defendant contended, -hvter alia, tkat tlie .said order 
was legal and proper and they did not admit tliat the 
qiiarrying was done witlioiit plaintiH’g knowledge or per
mission.

Tlie Subordinate Judge lield that the order complained 
of by the plaintiff was valid and legal. He, therefore, dis
missed the plaintiff’s suit. His reasons were as follows
'■ Seotioa 66 iio-\viiere lays down, th a t fox the le \y  o f the ex tra  assessm ent an d  fine 
vmdei' th a t  seutdoii i t  is necessary th a t the  use fo r on-agricultural purposes must 
have heea made hy  a tenan t or o ther person holding under ox* through th e  occupant 
(th o n g h it provides th a t such other person m ay be evicted). The section m erely saye 
th a t  “  If  any such land  he so used etc.” . In  the a tsence  of any tvords expressly o r 
impliedly restricting its  scope, the above quoted M^ords of the section are w ide enough 
to  include user hy any person—ftven a trespasser ■n’ithou t th e  knowledge o r permission 
of th e  occaij>a.at. The "«'ord ‘ so ’ refers to  and means ‘for any  o th e r pui"pose ' 
iu  the  second paragraph of section 65 ; i t  cannot m ean ' the use by  th e  occupant’e 
serran ts . . . legal representatives ’ in  the first paragraph o f th a t  section.
I^elyiag on.certain Government Eevolutions c^uoted a t  pages 196 and  197 of Joglelsars 
Land Revenue Code (First Edition of 1919) i t  \i'aa argued for the plaintifl: th a t  even 
Oovem m entxeaiisethedifliculty of acting under th e  section where th e  user is m ade 
by the trespasser. B ut those resolutions appear to  relate  to  cases of ev ic tion  w ith 
•wMeh th is suit has nothing to  do. They do n o t relate  to  the  orders levying ex tra  
assessment and fine under the second pa rt of th e  jirst paragraph of section  60—the 
order in  su it being an order of th a t natm '6.”

On appeal, the District Judge reversed the ■ decree and 
allowed the suit ;

“ Then we go to  section 66 which lays down the p enalty  for using th is  lan d  fo r non* 
agricultural purposes w ithoat the  permission of th e  Collector. There also th e  escpres- 
sioTJ. used is “  I f  any such land  be so used 'w ithoiit the  permission e tc .” . In  this 
expression the word ‘ so ’ is also im portan t and  w hat i t  m eans is th a t  th e  use m ust 
b«1)y th e  peraoBs m entioned in  paragraph 1 of section 65. T hat th is is i ts  m eaning 
is  m a^e further clear from  the fact th a t  section 66 lays down in, the  fu-st jiaxagraph
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‘ I f  any such land  be so m ed  vvitboiit th e  perm ission of th e  CoUeetor being t e t  
obtained . . . the  occupant and any ten an t o r o ther peraon hoiding itnder or
tlirougls him, shall be liable for th e  penalty  So, by specifically aaentioning these 
persons it  espects th a t  the provisioH .shoald apply to  these persons alone and to  none 
■else. I f  i t  'w 'erethe object of the  Legislature to  include any  o ther persons like the  
treBpaeser th en  i t  would no t have used theae ords a t  all in  th is  section. T h at object 
of th e  Legislatoire -would have been properly gained by sim ply say in g ' T he occupant 
and m y  o ther person in  possession oi th e  holding In stead  of tajnng and  using saoh 
a  general te rm  th e  Legislature Has specially choeexx to  use a  naiTower expression and 
m ore so an  expression like  ‘ o ther person holding tinder or through liirn, i.e ., the 
occupant From  th is  i t  Is qi.iite oiear th a t  v/hat i t  m ean t was th a t i t  is  only the  
occupant, hie ten a n t or any o ther pei’Son holding under or through, the occupant were 
th e  persons who were expected to  use th is land, and  who if they  used i t  foi* such pu r
poses w ithout th e  OoUector’s perinissicn were to  incui- the penalty laid  down 
thereijj. T hat th is wa& its  m eaning is m ade further clear from  th e  eeeoad paiagraph 
which laj'S down th e  responsibility of the  persons fo r damages to  the  occupant.”

The defendant (Secretary of State) appealed to tlie High 
<̂ bnrt.

B, G. Mao. Assistant Govenmient Pleader, for tiie appellant.
G. B. Chitale, for tKe respondent.

B e a u m o n t  C. J. Tins is a second appeal from a deciBion 
of tlie District Judge of Tirana, wliicli raises a sliort point of 
law Tuider tlie Bombay Land Bevemie Code of 1879. Tlie 
present respondent is the occnpant of certain land assessed 
for agricultural purposes. A trespasser entered upon the 
land without the knowledge or consent of the occupant, 
and quarried stones from the land, that is to say, he used 
the land for a non-agricultural purpose ; and the question 
is whether such user by a trespasser subjects the occupaiit 
to liability to a fine under section 66 of the Bombay Land 
Bevenue Code. '

Section 65 of the Code provides that an occupant of land 
assessed or held for the purpose of agriculture is entitled 
himself, his servants, tenants, agents, or other legal 
representatives to make certain im,proyements.

Then it provides that if any occupant wishes to use his 
holding or any part thereof for any other purpose, the 
€ollector'*s permission shall be applied for.
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^  Tlxen provision is made as to liow tlie. Collector's per- 

23iissioii is to be given, and the last paragrapli provides 

POB isDiA that wkeii aiiv siicli land is thus permitted to be used for

04 INDIAN LAW EEPOBTS , [1987];

V.
_Gas-£sb:̂ any purpose uncoimected witli agiiciiltuiej it shall be lawful

■—  for the Collector to require the pajiiieiifc of a fine in addition
Bemtmont C. ,T. • '•

to any new assessment.

Then comes section 66, which provides:—

“ I f  any such ia a d  [-wliieh, re fom ng  back to  section 64, m eaiii ‘ any land  assessed 
or held for t]ie purpose of agriojilture ’] be so used [ivhicli, again referring  back to 

geftiou 65, m eans ‘ used for any purpose uncoimected -R’itb  agriciJtxirci ’] 'witliout tlie 

permission of th e  Collector being first obtained, ox before tiie  expiry of th e  pei'iod 

prescribed by section 65, the  occupant and any tenant^, or other person bolding under 

or tliroug}i him , shall be liable to  be sum m arily evicted by the  CoUe^3to r  from tfae 
lan d  so used and  from  t]ie entire  field or survey jn m b e r  of -wbicii i t  jnay  toi'Hi a  part, 

and tbe occupant sliall also be liable to  pay, in add ition  to  tiie  ne'w assessment ■whicli 

m ay  be leviable under th e  jiroTij-ions of section 48 for the  period during ■vvbicli the 

sa id  land has been so used, such line avS th e  Collector m ay, subject to  th e  general 

ordei'S of Goveram ent, direct.”

Then there is a provision that—

Any teu an t of any occiipaut or any other person holding under or through an  

occupant, who shall ’without the  occupant's consent o&e any such land for any such 

purpose, and thereby reuder the  said occupant liable to  the ]^.era]tics afcicsaid, f^hall 

be responsible to  the  siiid occupant in  damages.”

The trial Judge held that the use of the land for non- 

agricultural purposes by a trespasser subjected the occupant 

to a fine under section 66 ; but the District Judge differed 

from that opinion^ and held that section 66 was confined 

to user of the land by the occupant or any of the persons 

referrred to in the first paragraphof .section 65, i.e., servants, 

tenants, agents or other legal representatives. The learned 

District Judge extracted that' meaning from the words so 

used B ut I am quite unable to agree with him that the

words so used ”  import user b y any particular class of

persons. The iVct does not say so used b y  the persons 

mentioned in section 65 It is no doubt true that imder



sectiion 66 tlie Collector lias a rigliti of eviction only against 
an occupant and any tenant oi* otter person tolding imder 
or throngli liini. The riglit of eviction does not apply to a toe Ikdia 
trespasser. Of course a trespasser can always be evicted by ,
tte  true owner, and it may be tbat tbe legislature tliougtit ‘

. • 1 I (T* I 1 • J.'/BfiV.'TjtO'tit C» t/ -It mmecessaiy to provide expressly lor tlie eviction or 
a tresp asserb u t wlien one comes to tlie words imposing 
liability to a fine, tbey pro^dde quite generally tliat an 
occupant sliall be liable to fine. In my opinion tbe words 
of the section are quite clear, and an occupant is liable to 
fine if there is any user of his land for purposes other than 
agricultui‘e, whether or not the occupant has consented to 
or has knowledge of such user.

Mr. Chitale has also contended that the amount of the fine 
is in excess of that, leviable under rules 100 to 102 of the 
Land Eevenue Eules, but that point was not taken in either 
of the Courts below, and if i t  had been, Grovernment might 
have given evidence as to  the circumstances which justified 
the imposition of the fine in question under section 102. In  
my opinion, therefore, we cannot allow any question to be 
raised as to the amount of the fine.

The appeal must be allowed with costs throughout. •

K. J. Wadia J. Section 48 of the Bombay Land Be venue 
Code provides for the levy of altered assessment when land 
held for agricultural purposes is converted to a non-agri- 
cultural purpose, and the section makes no distinction 
between conversion of the land by the occupant or persons 
holding through or under him, or by trespassers m thout 
the knowledge or permission of th,e occupant.

Section 65 lays down the procedure to be followed by an 
occupant if he wishes to  convert his land ftom an agricul- 
tuxal purpose to a non-agricultural purpose, and section 66 
provides for the penalties to which an occupant renders
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MmseK liable if laud is miaiithoiizediy com/eited from an 
agricultiixal to a noii-agriciiltm’al purpose. Tlie latter 

FOEfciixA section provides tta t wlieii agricultural land is so used, i.e..
for a purpose uncomiected with agTiculture, mt'liout the 

 ̂ _ preidoiis pemiissioii of the Collector being obtained, the
' ' ' occupant is liable to paj?- altered assessment and fine.

There is nothing in the language of the section which justifies 
tlie view wMcli the learned District Judge has taken that 
the liability to altered assessment and fine is incurred by 
the occupant onty \\dien the conversion is by himself or by 
a tenant ox agent of liis. To put such a restriction on the 
words of the section would defeat one of the principal objects 
of section 48, since it would permit a conversion of 
land from agricultural to non-agricultiiral uses wdthout 
giving Government the right to check such conversion by 
the levy of altered assessment and fine. Although the 
appeal to the .District Com’t was against the levy of both 
altered assessment and :fine in this case Mr. Chitale In the 
course of his argument conceded that C4overnment ŵ ere 
entitled to lev}" altered assessment from the occupant even 
tliough the conversion to non-agricultin’al purposes might 
ha '̂e been made by a trespasser without the knowledge or 
consent of tlie occupant. The section, however, Jiiakes no 
distinction between the right to levy altered assessment and 
the right to levy fine. Both follow upon the conversion of 
the land from one use to another irrespective of whether 
the conversion has been made by the occupant or his tenants 
■or agents or by somebody without the occupant’s consent. 
I agree, therefore, that the view taken by the District 
Judge is wrong, and that the appeal must be allowed.

Appeal alloived.
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